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Investigator, Pete tf. Cole,
January 24, 1933.

Interview with Noah Burris,
Near Centrehoma , Oklahoma.

The Chickaaaw Indians, cousins to the Choctaw Tribe,

aid not move to the Indian Territory -at the time the A

Choctaws made the treaty known as the treaty of Dancing

Rabbit Creek with the United States Government on Sep-

tember 27, 18301-when they were compelled to give* up R I I

of their lands in the s te te of Mississipoi. The Chicka-

sews claimed that their original homes were in the s tates

of Kentucky, flestern Tennessee and Ibrthern Mississippi

but a l l claims to the i r land were surrendered in a treaty

with the United States in 1818 and the signer of the

treaty was Tishomingo, who was thei r Chief a t that time.

Alien the Chicks saws found themselves oppressed they sold,

a l l of their land. They had not traded with the Govern-

ment in the Indian Territory as the res t of/the Five

Civilized t r ibes had done so that%wheifthey were without

a country, they depended _o>-tne Choctawa for the i r help

in about the viee-r"i837. I t wes at th i s time, abiding.
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by the agreement, that Tishomingo began his journey to

the Indian Territory and died on the way. In 1833 the

Choctaws had arrived in the new country,* the Chickesaws v

came in 1837, after they had surrendered the rights which

they claimed in these three states end granted these

^rights to the United Statea by Treety p.nfl paid to the

Choctaws a certain amount of money for the right to sett le

in their country, to have a voice in the tribal govern-

ment, but they soon began to find fault ^claiming that

they had no influence in the tribal affairs because they

were outnumbered by the Choctaws. The Choctrws assigned

to the Chickasaws the&district embracing the western

pert of the Choctaw Nation as far as the ninety-eighth

and promised that I t should be called the Wokasaw

Nation,after which Jtbey formed their own constitution

and set up their own form of government. Negro slaves

existed among a l l of the Five Civilized Tribes.

f few years after the exodus of the Chickasaws and

the Choctaws and before the tide of the jphite emigration

had set in, the most prominent feeture of their adopted

oountry was Its profound solitude, even the dpys seeming

more solitfiry than the nights; nox did the gobbling of
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the wild turkey, the chattering of squ i r re l , the

chirping of a bird mingling with the tapping of

woodpecker upon the hollow t rees , seem to enliven

the s i l en t and lonely scene in the i r new country upon

thei r errlYBl. The Chickasaws, a t the time the

missionaries were established among them a

Choctows, were l iv ing in rude, log houses on huts

V/jnich were furnished with skins end furs which

were dressed and ^finished by the women for thei r

bedding; these women were skil led in the a r t s of

making earthern ware for a l l domestic purposes. The

greatest care was bestowed upon the i r children by

the Chickasaw^s well as by the Chbctew mothers,who

never allowed their children to be placed upon 'ttieir

feot before the strength of thei r limbs would safely

permit. The.child had free access to the maternal

breast as long as i t desired unless the mother's

health forbade i t s continuance. I t has been known

that a child eleven yeprs of age has been known

to stand on his knee to nurse. Children were never

whipped by the parents but i f punishing was necessary
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were sent to the uncle of the child who only inflicted

a s e y r e rebuke or imposed upon him or h<=r some l i t t l e

penece or what was more frequent made appaels to the

chi ld ' s feelings of honor or shame.

The e r t of writing was unknown to the Chickasaws

before the advent of the missionaries emong them; their

history rested alone upon tradit ion in common with the

Indian race, handed down through succeeding generations.

They were addicted to one vice, the vice of gambling.

They would bet on the proper handling and the sk i l l fu l

shuffling of a Chiekasaw's ba l l s t icks , the fleetness

of his feet and his power of endurance, while his white

brother would r isk his money on the proper handling and

ski l l ful shuffling of his pap^-r CFrds.'°s©ne of the many

t r s i t s of these Chickasp.ws was the i r care for and the

protection of the i r orphans and i t i s the testimony of

a l l personally acquainted with the various t r a i t s and

Indian character is t ics that there i s n o record nor have

nny records ever been found among them or their Choctaw

cousin of homeless and friendless orphan children, thrown

out to shift for themselves and l e f t to "root hofe or d i e . "
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The Chickasaws, l ike the Choctavjs, never betrayed any

t rus t reposed in them. The ancient Chickasaws^had

four laws only; a l l of which were s t r i c t l y and r igidly

en-forced throughout the ent i re nat ion. The law for

murder,which placed the slayer wholly and exclusively

in the hands -of the older brother of the slain^who

never fel led to execute the law whose claims were thus

entrusted to ..his care",' thus kept the standing vferdict

which was nAn eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth,"

de^th. If the deceased had no bro=tte«r then one of the

next nearest k in , n mele, "became a self appointed

executioner and no one ever dared to in te r fe re or inter-

rupt in any manner to e i ther a s s i s t o r oppose. I f the

condemned slayer fled, which was very sell ora, h is

oldest brother or i f he had no brother then the next

nearest and oldest r e la t ive in the male l ine was s la in

in his stead. If ..after the subs t i tu te died in h is

place, should he return he was ostracised and forever

stigmatised as a coward wherever he went. This was a

punishment more to be dreaded by a l l . Indians than a

hundred deaths. Women were never s la in in place of men,
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Hecond, whipping for minor offences, af ter which the

culpr i t was reinstated to favor without any disgrace

being attached to his name for his offenee or punishaent.

Third, the property of deceased parents descended to the

brothers and s ia te rs of the deceased and not to the i r

own children- This was to us a strenge, unjust and

inconsistent lew, as I was informed by those as told them

by Governor Cyrua Harris. The Chickasav? ruler was ?tyled

king insteed of chief and the chief officer was cnlled,

Tishu Miko.

The ancient Chickasaws, unlike the Choct'ws,buried

their dead soon after l i f e became extinct; placing in

the prere with the corpse, i f a nan, his clothes, war

and hunting implements, pipe and tobacco, and 8 few

provisions. If a women or child, the clothes and .other

l i t t l e a r t i c l e s which the deceased may Tiave prized in

l i f e and i fe* provisions. A Chicknsaw woman or widow

mourned tselve months or moons for her deceased husband

while the other re la t ives prolonged their mourning to

only thr^e months,at the close of which, time a Special

Cry was appointed at night, which was kept up un t i l the
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break of day. Afterward the mourners clipped the end

of the hair and a s t r ing was handed to them with which

they tied up the i r hair which had been permitted to hang

lo*se over their shoulders from the death of the i r

kindred to the end of the three moons, the appointed

time for mourning.

Suicide was sometimes committed by the ancient
0

Chickasaws but very seldom. If one had to commit suicide

i t was invariably done-with h is own favorite instrument

of death, the r i f l e . Some of the ski l ful doctors or

medicine men were regarded, by t h e i r people as being not

only wise in the knowledge of the medicinal properties

of various herbs and roots which the i r boundless fores ts

furnished, but also gifted with the power of making i t

rein but they did not make es frequent i l l u s t r a t i o n s

of that nower by actual experiment as did some of the

Choc taws.


